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CITY AFFAIRS.
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DiAeilty *t the CattleYards—Bed-■ - diß|ltoek) etc.
OnWednesday, a dUßculty ofanovel ehar-

aoter ceeixred at-the stock yards la the Ninth
Ward, growing rat of the .right of parties
other than those to whom the Psnnsjlranla
Bailroad Company have leased their cattle
yards,to provide bedding for the stock ship-
ped la the oars of said company. Itappears
that Mr.A. J.Weolslayer, the lessee of the
yards, claims that hislease from the oompaay
carries with it the right to famish the bed-
ding(or the (took,and hence the profitsaris-
ing therefrom wdiid bo dq# to him* On the
other hand, tha drovers allege that they have
a perfectright to boy their beddingfrom any
person they may ehoose to patronise, and
that the coapsay arenot. anthorised in con-
ferringany each privilege as that olaimed by
Hr. Woolsiayer. They argue that the com-
pany might, with equal propriety, erect a
hotel eadrtfuse to allow their passengers to
eatmtaayother, or dictate where they, should
buy their groceries or other accessaries.

A drovernamed Marks, who had a lot of
stoek tobed, refused to parohase from Wooli-
Uysr, and bargained with Messrs. William
Clark andWilliam Bobb for the hoosssary
amount of hay. | W ©olslajw,iaordcrto test
the matter,procured the attendance of a
number of policemen, who,under hit direc-
tion, eeised the hay whichhadbeenpleoed
in two of the oars, threw it out, and
•dthe.otlur care from being bedded. The
dravershpomelilghly incensed at this pro-
ceeding, and expressed their indignation in
unmeasured terms. Mr. Marks stated that
ha had been engaged in shipping stock for
seven er eight yearspast, not only overthe
Pennsylvania Central, but upon other lines,
and this was thelfirst time that his rights in
this xespeot had ever been interfered with.;
He* had always purchased his bedding of
whomsoever he 'pleased, and had never before
been subjected to diottalon. /

Mr. Clark, who Isa business partner of Mr.
Bobb, appeared before Alderman Taylor, and
made an information charging Wou Tower,
Bobu Hague, John Herron,A« J. Woolilajer,
Ballinger,- Jeremiah Qumbert, Wm. Shore,
Andrew J. Meon, and A. J. Gribbin,
with -havingi in a violent and dis-
orderly manner, and with - threats and
menaces of personal violence, seised, removed
and -isjured the personal property of A.
Marks, while said property was in the hands;
of the deponent and his partner, Mr. Bobb;;

• Defendants were alsoohargbd with having ob-
structed and hindered him in the pursuit of
his lawfulbusiness, by the use of threats and.
******** of personal violence. The ■ defen-
dants were therefore arrested upoa a oharge

and at three o’elook the hearing
waS'-oommenoed. - Swo; or three -witnesees
were tvemir*' 1 on behalf of the-plaintiffs,
after whloh* the case was continued until Fri-
day afternoonat two o'elock. . .

Thomas Howard, Biq*., appeared fer the
prosesutor, and John H. Hampton, Bsq«, for
she defendants. /

The hearing. attracted a large crowd, and
mooh feelingwae exhibited on the past of the
drovers, whoexpressed a'strong oetermina-
tioa to resist this alleged encroaohment upon
their rights. :

The Seiea Sisteri.
Hahagar Handarron waa burUp angagad

paitardaj in arranging thlr grand rpoctado,
ul Lut night n .drnu[ rehoarial wu had,
which prorod cnlirtlj neouifhl. Tha (ice*
i, one cl the melt gergaour,la lu aaania «fr
ftctx, mi produced hare, and watprediot lot |
It a pnltabla and inoooiifnl run. ; Whtrtror
prodaaad, thla drama ha*baaa Moalrndwith
omflowlnrKdliiwai, and tha mom stirring

aad Tlrld aoaaor haTO boon *TMt«d*ith th.
loadaat applnure. It abooadi with atrixlng
tableaux, original ehareotara, aonga, local
Utfa <UaoMf «te. Th* Zout« Juxob Drill,
bvtvntr jong huUMi is 101 l ooihuui )i *

mad feature. The whale will be produced
udar tha direction of the amlnoat aetor, Hr.
J. E. McDonough. Beau can ba procured
during tha dap,at tha box ofioa.

, City Mortality.

ft. Boater of deaths la; ttt. eltj, from
fob. Bth to Fob. 15th, w reported bp Dr.
A.6. UoCudteu,pbpiialaa to tho Board of
Hoaltb, teaofollowi:
Milor i—— 71 AdalU, 71 jotll .;...„17Fomaloi, 10 |Chlldnn,M0 1

ZbodlaoiMiworot Contomptioii,l; chroa-
lodlarrbcßa, 1; iß&amatioaof tho lunji, 1;
railroad accident, 1; dropip, lj «eaeraldeUl-
ite, 1: ooßiampttoß, 1; imall pox, 1 ; dlp-
tharla,4; «oarla6na,lj meni«fotii,lieatarrh
fITIT, 1. - i : :

~

'

rmrni Rnrmis n rn Mtb Dietaior. I
___Thi following la aa abitraot of the amoont
of lateraal lerenaa tor the quartet eadlac
Deoeatter lUt, la the MthDiitriot, oompoied I
of the ooeattea of Crawford, Moroer, Yinan-

Saad Clarion. She amoont aliened waa
7,M0,10. She total amount ooUooted waa I

S&B.iOO.' Of the aaooat collected,
were upon redaed dl, a great part of whl%
within the time rpeolled, waa bonded for ex-
port. The tereaue from oil lmmentalp ax-
needa that fibmahp other aooroe. <

Kuril. Eniroza: Too haroso mlaprint-
ed the eeooad qaattioo pot to: Ur. Kaloo,
(Democrat,') ofFapatte, aa to reader It oala-
teUlflMo. 1 ... . ;

That qneatloa war, whetherthe geatlemaa/1-who now deOlarea that if the moaturet of the
admlalatratloa were endened hare, “he did.
notwaatto.be a eltiua of FenniplTaaia,’'
war not heard to deelare, ta adranee of the
election of IBM, that If Abe llnooln war
elected,he would emigrate Booth,and, oonrld-
ering that election aa aa inTarioa .of the
righu of the people there,out IBhlr fortonea
along with them t - ! .

1 pat itbecaore I hare beta to informed.
If it ia not troe,he can eontradlot it. Z.

' SPECIAL IiOCAI, NOTICES.

Gxovxm ii> Baub’i ffsvuo Micmi*, (ox

>—mjud : manufacturingpurposes, m* tha

X F, OiifoHi Qeainl Agent,
|.V /.V-'. . . . 2C&* IBj fifth fhwte

Buuxu in DtibitbbtwlU Muta
the yoluteero tor-more thu tho bnltots of
the enemy,' thsrotor# totnujmu ••* to It
that he onrrloi with. hlm_n fall 'apply of
HOLLOWAY'S PILLfI. Thstooseinlndto
ud tho Crime* und thonsuds of Briub
Boldiors. Only J 5 oentsper box. ■ -

Cioios; Holidat YnßixsTi.—J. M. Sob*
.rts, Ho.HKfth street, to bow opetoßg: the
Bolt oholoo •took of flu Sold ud »Utk
Wntehos, Jewelry, Bilror Wore ud luy
goods mr displayed is this city, ud to coll-
i.g them ntsonnrhnblT low paces.

- Hoiks to thoproperty «*“** ?_
Uhereby glTen.thet uy rop*tolBoodod»W«t
thatosheuis will ho; done promptly# if thop
tool* thoir order»«Onthborf* Oirputmud
Jsbtog Shop, on Virgin alley, last Bboio
Bmlthleld street. ■■

Txn demud in How York for tho oOrto of
Tom Thumbud wifo hu boos so large thst
dealartbay themes thereUll retes ud nil
thorn»t fifty onto. Flttook to to got tho
Arst order out west. So look ont for a rash.

dhrstßoaCelle willbo tohu ot tho Omotbu
ofloo, Ho. tot Liberty street, day or night.
All ordon toft ot tho aholo ploae trill be
promptly ottoadod to. All alls man bosold
l ln ntraacn.. . i 1 cm

CeaCBB Eusasos.—Dr. Stoaeroad to dolly
gulag 00000 of emu, cancerous formations,
■olrrhßi tamors, chronlo oloors, whit* nroll*
daxh king 1* orilud scroto!*, ot 119 arut
attest. Ho cor*nochaig*.

Oiotxto ottr.lambs* You, ot How York
AaoUoa price*, et Yinth’*, oorneiofijrut
and Kith strootoif, ’ r'\.' j.. j

Tun to got OorpotoOtioid prioes to ot
M«or of flmtHiIUI& fitnoH.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

ROM WASHINGTON.

lUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
BpecUl Diqttch to tko Fltbbn|h Quetta.

WAsaxovov, Feb. 18,1863.
. OOIOUUIOIAL.

lit. Mallory’s bill for four bridges over tbe
Ohio, which oaauup in the House to-day and
passed by a large majority,authorises bridges
at Louisvßle, Uaysrille aad mouth of Big
Sandy, of uniform bright, and ninety feet
above high water mark. It leaves the height
of the Cincinnati and Covingtonbridge at one
hundred and twenty feet. The Cincinnati
Represents tires, Our ley aad Pendleton, in
the abienoe ef positive instructions from
home, did not feel warranted in favoring any i
change in the height of that bridge. The
Pittsburgh members opposed the bill on ao-,
oouut of alleged injury to the nver interests.
The Louisville members favored it.

By sfaeewd parliamentary management the
Mends ef the Missouri emancipation bill got
it up to*day and refcrreditto aspeeialeommlt- 1
tee, by which they hope to avoid the neooi&i-
ty of sending it to the Committee of the Whole.
If they ean do this Itwill doubtless pass.

Boring the debate! of the habeas corpns
bill, Hr. Voorhees got off tbe stump speech
la the House to-day of which he 'has been
laboring to be delivered for several weeks
past. It was about up to the usual Yoorhees
standard aad was ofeourse virulently against
the conduct of the administration. Thelead-
ingRepublicans did not think it worth a re-
ply, though the Democrats were apparently
greatlypleased. •
:: TheMilitary Committee of the Senate re-
ported enabling the President to oonfer
brevet rank on volunteer and other officersfor
gallantaad meritorious conduct.

The statement that the Home Judiciary
Committee has authorised a bill to be report-
ed for the punishment of Northern traitors
is premature. Mr. Bingham has been au-
thorised to ask leave: from the Home for his
bill for this purpose to be printed, that it may
then be referred to the Committee for consid-
eration.

: TheSecretaryof the Treasury has made a
derision Which will go far to break up the
Paclfio Steamship monopoly from New York
to Baa Fcaarisoo. He decides that the pro-
hibition against foreign bottoms engaging in
the eoastfagtrade doesnot apply to any of tho
transit routes.

ThetCommlUeeonthe Conductof tho War
examined yesterday and to-day Hens. Hrint-
sriman, Sumner and-AveriH. Tho two for-
mer were examined respecting doubtful points
In the Peninsula campaign, Arerill and

i Sumner touching Averlll’s forbidden cavalry
I expedition;

The Senate, to-day, ratified- two treaties
with P«ru\ referring the cases of Georgina
aad Llvrie Thompeoe, involving tho question
of sovereignty of Quoro Island to the aibi-

> tratloa of King Leopold, of Belgium, and
i other eases to a Commission of four—two
uamed by each party—to sit at Lima.

Later financial indications show the belief,
by the friends of the Senate amendments to
the nine hundred million bill, that the Com-
mittee ofConference will be foroed to agreeto
most of thefeatures of the Home bill, Includ-
ing the Issue of three hundred 'millions of
greenbacks. The bank-taxing section will

! probably be compromised.
> The Senate has not yetasked fora Confer-
i enoe Committee onthe Finance bill, and Mr.

i Sherman says they won*t be la any hurry
|about It in the meantime.

| Lut night the expectations about gold was
more than realised. Gold speculators now

i says that thefurther Issue of legal tenders Is
I bound to oome, aad with It, gold Is bound to
igo still further up;: The prevailing belief Is,
i however, that la the main Sherman*!bill, cm-
i bedyiag Mr. Chase's plans, will be smbstanti-

i ally adopted by tbe Confarenoe Committee of
i the two Houses.

The Senate proposed to-day to revise the
President's derision fixing tbe guege of the
Paclfio Railroad atffve feet, a guage utterly
unknown to any railroad in the country, and
to fix itat the oommoa width offont feet right
inohes.
TU BATTLia IX tKOVT OF PIJXBLA, XXXICO.

The dispatches of Gen. Rlveas, giving *

full report of IhobatUes in front, of Puebla,
of tho 17thand 16th of December, have boon
received. Tho fint says that theFreneh suf-

' fered a terrible surprise, a dsnse fog having
jfavored the attack, which waa mad* from a
Uaaof -ambufeade,'three squares in length,

and cavalry. .

W In the Moond engagement, aU of Biveas’
[ brigade was engaged, the oontest lasting for
three hens. The plan of attack was to taka
theeansj in therein, which was eovered by
fifteen hundred traitors, (Mezioaßs.) Several

| charges were made by eaoh side, and finally
the made a counter-march, and tho
french did not venture to pursue them. : One
i&ddsntduring the battle was a doal between

I two Mexioan Colonels, one of whom was

loh the french, dido, and was ;killed. The
I Mr****”*eeptnred sixteen horses, a large
| number ofarms,' and three prisoners, traitors,

[who Were immediately pet to death. There
lis nothing about' the loss. It is evident,from

I fallreports, that thefirst amounts were very
I much exaggerated.; J

, , CISXIM» TO S*»Vlola
ColoJoh&VaavaXkenburg,of the; I.oth- In-

diaasj iraedismissed the servioe for disloyal
conduct unbeoomiag anofflflsr sad gentlemen.
An order to this!effect has justbemprepared.

Autotut SargtOß T. A.Lowls, of tho 9th
Ohio B*gimrat,was honorably discharged on
aooount of disability. , j

188 BAXSIXO BIU,
Is oipootod to com* up in tho Hons* to-
morrow. Its passage to doahtfol. Somo of
its frionds glroltup.

I From Nashiillc.
Nautili*, Fob. 18.—By ordor of Oenornl

IditobeD, Seo. Dosogu ond Yf. H. Oolhoan,
two woolthy rebelsofthls city, woro to-doy
orrostod ud confined to tho pultuttosy, os
hootngoofor tho onto rotnrn within tho Yed-
ornl line* of John A. Qolts add T. X. Tobb,
Unionmtn, now kold by tho Confederates ot
OhatUnoog*. .

' An nstßOomunl nttompt woo mad* by tho
Oonbdornto prisoner* to osespe from thopul-
tonttory toot bight, one* mu woo mortally
wounded uduothoraptnrod.
' The Cnmbertond rlyor to oloorod of thore-
boto botwon Otorksrillo ud HuhTill*. Tho
rt«or to mnoh swollon ud rising. Thocottonfinding to oTorflowod.

Democratic State Coarention.
Heeiroan, Y«b. 18.—Tho Xtomoorntlo Stntb

Ooniutlon which mot horn to-doywas tho
largest oyer assembled. Gu.Pholps. of Cols,
burg, wu olootod Yrtoldont. i An Informal
ballot for Qorernor showed that out of 458
Totoo cost that H. Soymons ltod n majority
oror *IL Thisresult wu roooirod with wild
uthostoam.. ‘-V - ‘ .'i T'..
Interdiction ot the tale of- Cotton,

Locistills, Ysb. 18.—Betnmed octtsn
bbyors report that the-Legtolsiiuro'of Misils-
stpplhu mod* it apenal oflonboto sollbotton
oxoopt to tho Confederate Oonrnmont. -

Conrto Martini.
Wesxxsero*, yob, 18.—Thocourt, martial

tor dsoortlon wu keptiery qntot.. Ihort to
adotormlutton to moko rsoapks ofurn,
dnotoUtof tbooMomtotod.:

f > : . . . !'

FROH HASBIBBUBG. a million eadu An appropriation is also
also to be made-,for a navy yard- in the West.
ThePresident to seleotthe rite. ,8L Louis is
understood to be the place.

cess until seven o'clock in. the evening had
arrived/

• Knf Tobx, Feb. 18 —Cotton drooping; 450 belie
■old at 90c. Flourheavy atmornfnjra advance; lA{*
000 bble soldi Wheat heavy, at an advance; 146,000
bushels sold. Lard buoyant at ltAiailV.c. Whis-
ky unchanged at W@s6c. Sugar steady; Orleans
9%<912*4v CofEse firm and quiet, and Wft l—•+

Arm; Orleans 43 to S2c. Freight* steady.
Baxtixobb, Feb. IS—Noon.—Flour Ulnae tirobutunchanged- Wheat excited at 91 9032 05 for white,

and 9168@173for rod. Corn steady. WhUky Ann
at 619620. ProvlftonadulL

Special Dlspatehee to tbo Pittsburgh Qeaetlu.
Harribbuxq, Feb. 18,1863.

Hobbs.—Ur. Smith, of Chester, offered a
resolution that the House adjourn every sec-
ond Friday until 7J£ o'clock the succeeding
Monday. Passed.

Mr. Twitchell offered a resolution requiring
the Committee of Ways and Means,to whom
was referred the bill torevise the revenue laws
of the Commonwealth, to report the same to
this House at as early a day as the delibera-
tions of the Committee will permit. Passed.

Mr. Jackson offered aresolution requesting
the Auditor Central to inform the House the

Eocuiay Seuioa-—Mr. Julias resumed hit
remarks. Hesaid it was because of the re-
morseless despotism which the Democratic
policy would certainly establish, that he de-
nounced it, and plead with the President to
smite it with all the power of -the Govern-
ment, if be would save either bis country or .
himself. Rosewater statesmanship will not
meet the crisis. Proclamations of Freedom
will, of themselves, accomplish little. What
we want is, action—instant, derisive, defiant
action; scourging the faithless men—from
power, sweeping away obstacles, and kindling
In the popular heart the fires of new courage -
and hope. The Government should arm the
colored men of the Free Stat-s as well as the
slaves of the South, and thereby give effect to
the Proclamation of Freedom. It should
deal with rebels as having horights under the
Constitution or by.the laws of war, but the
right to die. It should make war its jpetial
occupation, and steadily nse-overy weapon in
its armozy in biasing forever the organised
diabolism which now displays all the engi-
neery of hell in. its work of national murder,
and threatens to make our country the grave
of liberty on earth. . Our liberties would then,
be saved from the present destruction*, and
new pulsations of life would be sent down
throughall the ooming generations ofman.

Mr. May said thobill was a bold, sweeping
and overwhslmlng measure, and he denounc-
ed it. The people of Baltimore, whom he re-
presenUdf-cast' their contempt and defiance
on those who oppressed them. He spoke,
among other things, of the aggravated abuses
ta the eitisen, not only property unlawfully
seised, but their homes violated byunlicensed
minions of tho Seoretary of War. When the
minions and pro-oonsuls from Ohio and.lilU
noi* shall have boon driven from the State,
then the people wQI resume their constitu-
tional rights.

Mr.Leary said that those people of Bal-;
timoro who, to the present timo, entertained'
any doubtsas to bis colleagues political po-
sition, will now be. perfectly satisfied aa to
where he stands. When he and his colleague,
who were eleoted as snob, It was his eonvio*
tion of thelojilty of his colleague that he
stated to his neighbors jthat they need have
no apprehension as to'bis'position as a pa-
triot and friend of the Union. -He sinoe,
however, had his-doubts,'and his oollengnes
position is now well understood, - if he(Leary) hesitated beforehe should now vote
to indemnify tho President for the suspending,
of the writ of habeas corpus. [Applause.]
The large majority of Marylanders were ar-:
ranged in solid oolumn under the Union flag,
and in due time would prove it. If a thou-
sand habeas corpus laws stood in the way, he
would remove them to punish traitors.

Mr. Thomas,.of Md.,said: Let the issue
bo made in' Maryland between the dissolution
of the government and slave emancipation,
and the people would no.t hesitate one moment
to adopt the latter. He should not vote for
the pending bill.

Mr. Stevens moved the previous question,
which was seconded.

Gentlemenrecently from Charleston say the
citisens have generally left that city. The
means pf defense are very formidable. Iron-
clads defend the harbor.

The Committee on the Conduct of the War
will soon report. Thetestimony is very vo-
luminous.

PATTEBSON—On Tuesday evening, 17th instant, I
at 5o'clock, Mrs.JAKE, Wife of Mr. Joseph Patter* I
eon. Inthe 424 yearcf bet ege. "» I

The funeral wilt tske place on Tnoasnav, the 19th |
iait., from herlate reeldoeoe, Bmlth street, opposite I
the FairGrenada, Htntb Wcrd, at 8 o'clock p. m.,
to proceed to the Allegheny Cemetery. 7 Carriage*
ulllleare W. B. Davora's, Ho. 104 Grant street, ** ]

o'clock. leads of the familyan respect-;
folly invited toattend.

HXaZELTOH—On Tuesday, 17th insW, at 1
o’clock, Mrs; K-‘, wife of Edward Hceaulton, JCaq.v •

The friends of thefamily are respectfully invited
to'attend the funeral, Thursday afternoon, *at 2
o’doek, from the Msldsnoe of her husband, fat Oak-
land. Betigioue services will be he’d at IJ4 o’clock
precisely, ttexrlages will leave tnecoffin wareroom
of H.eameon,undertaker, timlthfleldstreet, seooud
doer from Fourth, at 12}{o*cieek* j 8t

11 oDIYiTT—On Tuesday tracing, Feb, 17th* int
6 o clock, Mr. WILLIAM McDEVITT, aged: 37
year*. ‘ >•

v ‘

/ The chances are against Senator Hender-
son's hill foremancipation In Missouri.
\\a Government offioor has prepared a bill to
prevent corrupt; practices in the cotton specu-
lation in the Southwest. Its passage is doubt-
ful, because a strong cotton influence is
against it.

amount of taxes due this State, from which
the Atiantlo and Ohio Telegraph Company
were released by an Act of Assembly, ap-
proved the 18th day of March, 1861, and
whether said Company had not charged the

The mansion of the rebel Gen. Stuart, at
Chantllley,Fairfax county, Va., has been de-
stroyed by fire.

Col. Rucker/ the Depot Quartermaster at
Washington, invites proposals, until the 24th
inst., for furnishing the Government with a
thousand cavalry horses, from ififteen and a
half to sixteeh hands high, between five and
eight years old, kark oolors, and well broken
to harness. Also for one thousand artillery
horses of the skme site and description. Nol
mares will be received. The.horses must be

| deliveredat Washington within twenty days
from the date of tho oontract. No extension
of time granted.

I Commodore ;Pauldlng has been confirmed
by the Senate os Rear Admiral of the TXk vy.

The War Department has issued an order
allowing sutlers to sell the foUowing nddi-

I tional artioles to officers and soldiers of the
volunteer service: Can meats and oysters,

I. dried beef, smoked tongei, canned fresh vog-
l-btablos, pepper, mustard, yeast powders,
I pickles, sardines, bologna, sausages, buck*

! wheat flour, xdaekeral, codfish, poultry, sauoe-

I pans, eoffee-pots, tin plates, tin oops, tin
knives, forks, spoons, twine, wrapping-paper,

I uniform olothing forofficera,so«ks, trimmings
I for uniforms, shoes, shirts, and drawers.
I The two expeditions reoeutty sent out from
I the headquarters of the army of the Potomac
I to break up the contraband fraffiio between
the rebels of Maryland and Virginia met with

j SUCOOaS.

State fun rates since July Ist, 1862, without
any reduction; also, whether said company
has complied with the tenth section of their
charter, requiring them to annually make a
statement, undea oath, in November of eaoh
year, showing the receipts, expenditures and
amount of eapttal staok i and dividends.
Passed.

TheAtjjt. General sent In a communication
In'answer to the House resolution of the, 16th

BBBHBTT’B OOOOAXBB,
The Menda of thefamily are reipeetfuUy invited

toattend the foueiat, on TaumsDAVjroaxtae, at 9.
o’clock, from the family residence, fSo. 148'WyUn
street. - i f

inst, He says that under the call of the lttb
of September last, twenty-five thousand men
wertkcsilled into the field and plaoed in the
.service of the United States. TheWar De-
partment will make early provisions for the
payment of those troops.

A communication was received from the
Governor, in answer to the resolution of the
11th inst. calling for information relative to,
the draft, Ac. *Hc says that the Adjutant
General has requested the United Btates Mar-
shals to furnish the number enrolled In eaoh
oounty, so that* the enrollment of the State
may be on reoord’in his office. A statement
is submitted showing the quota of eaoh ooun-
ty to fill all requisitions made upon the State
for troops by the National Government, the
number aotually in the service, and the num-
ber required by the draft. There is not yet
completereturns from the counties exhibiting
the numberaotually drafted. Seventeen regi-
ments of men were drafted, sent to Washing-
ton, and plaoed at tho disposal of the United"!
States.

Sikati.—Mr. Graham introduced a bill to
allow the trustees of the first Presbyterian
congregation of the oity of Allegheny to va-
cate a certain graveyard and for other pur-
purposes.

None of the officers connected with the
draft, exoopt commissioned officers in the
regular service of the United States, have
boon pdid any part of their salaries or claims.

It is confidently expected that an appro-
priation will be made by Congress in a few
days for tho purpose, when a disbursing offi-
oor will be sent to the State by the General
Government to settle all claims connected

with the draft, bills for enrollment, examina-
tion, drafting, subsistanoe, transportation,

I Mr. Hamilton introduced a bill to incorpo-
rate the Pennsylvania Air?Line Railroad
Company. This la the New York and Wash-
ington Rsdlfoad. .

The foUowing bil k'were passed:
I . A supplement to the act incorporating theI PcnnsylranU ExpUjVing and Mining Com*
puny. jM

L A supplement to the aot to create a loan
| and provide for aWlng the State, approved
15th of May, 1861.

The Hove adjourned at il)£o'clock.
“Seceih” Meeting in Frankfort, Ky.
I Curoinra?!, Feb. 18.—A special dispatoh

tie the Coeunereiai, from Frankfort, says that
the rebels assembled here to-day for the os-
tensible purpose of making nominations for
the August election. The Hoose of repre-
sentatives/by a deeided vote, havingrefused
the ate of the hall, they rented the theatre.
Delegates from forty counties were present.
David Merriweather was elected Chairman.
Ontaking the ehair he said that he hoped the
Convention would Ido nothing that good loyal

'dtisens shouldn't do. Meantime,a regiment
of soldiers, with fixed bayonets, formed in
front of the theatre. 'When-a call of the
counties was made, Col.' Gilbertcaused to be
read the following order:

Reliable information having been reeeired;
at these headquarters that a number of rebel-:|
spies and emissaries are in this city, it is or- |dereithat all the persons now here not rosi-';
dents; or niembers of theLegislature, or offi-
cers of Lhe State Government, forthwith leave
their names at these headquarters, accompa-
nied with satisfactory references of their loy-
alty to the government.

OoL Gilbert then took a stand and said, to
facilitate the proceedings, his Adjutant Would
take the names of the delegates as they were
called. He said there are those hjsre who wo
know to be rebels of tho worst kind. Under
the disguised name of “Democraw,, jtm have
assembled *here, in the hope to porfoot your
designsj but will you not be repudiated by
the Legislature, who have relosed you the use
of their hall; Democratic newspapers scorn
and disown, there is no use of your holding
Conventions in Kentucky. None but men of
undoubted loyalty to the government will' be
allowed to ran for nay ©fflco.*j Such meetings
as this you will nrft hold within the limits of
my command; aid to avoid'a difficulty you
will disperse to yourhomes, and infuturede-
sist from aU such attempts to precipitate civil
war upon your State; !

Ac., are not all returned to the MiUtal^ 1
Department, but three hundred thousand dol-
lars has been estimated as the sum necessary
to pay all expenses. Thequota of Allegheny
county, 10,593. In service, 8,444. Required,
2,179. A seoond communication, from the
Governor, states that Lieut. Colonel Shannon,
of the 117th Regiment, and Captain Ritter,
of the 112th Regiment, both members of the
House ofRepresentatives, have resigned their
positions. No other member of the House
has, since his election as such, received an
appointment or commission at the Governor’s
hands.

A supplement to the aet authorising the
ereotion of a bridge over the Klskiminitas
river, in Armstrong county. ,

UIVIITH COSeaKSS—BECORD BKSSIOS.
Wassibotoh, Feb. 18,1863.

Skiatb.—Secretary CoL J. W. Forney
presented a communication from the Vioe
President stating that he should be absent
for the remainder of the session.

On motidn ofMr. Fessenden, ef Maine,
Hon. .Solomon Foote, of Vermont, was ehosen
President pro (m.

Mr. Sumner, ot Massachusetts, presented a
memorial from the Inspectors: in the;Boston
Custom House asking foriUbreaeed compen-
sation. '

Thefollowing bills were Introduced :

By Mr. Giiflllac—A bill for therelief of the
sureties ox William B. Callahan, of Washing-
ton county, formerly Superintendent of the
Portage Railroad.

By Mr. Johnson—A bill relative to boats
and other water crafts on the £rie Canal. It
la for the purpose of creating a lien In favor
of the mechanic or materialman for materials
furnished in the work or labor done in the
oonstruotion of boats.

Mr.Laufe, of Indiana, called up the bill to
change the timo of holding the United States
Connsin Indiana. It was passed.

Mr. Grimes, of lowa, from the Committee
on Naval Affslra, reported a joint resolution
to oompeoiato the crew of the United States
steamer Monitor for loss of clothiog, As.
Passed.

Mr. Kennedy, of Md., introduced a bill
concerning tixerank of medloal officer* in the
United States Navy. Referred.

Mr. Arnold, of K. 1., introduced a bill to
'amend the aot equalising the grade of hue
officers in the United States Sfavy. Referred.*

Mr. Wilson, of Mail , from tho Committee
on Military Affairs, asked to bo discharged
from the further consideration of the bill „to
amend theact for the collection of taxes in
insurrectionary districts. Also, from- the
same Committee, a letter from tho Secretary

| of War, coveting a letter from Charles H.
I Howell, in relation to the Banks expedition.I Ordered to be printed. ‘ '

Mr. Wilson, of Mass., offered a jointreso-
lution to facilitate the payment of rick and
wounded Soldiers.

By Mr. Benedict—A bill to revise the re-
venue laws of- this Commonwealth. It is the
bill reported by the Commissionersappointed
by the Qovernor to revise the revenue taws
of the State.

• After OoL filbert bad spokes, an attempt
free made to' offer resolutions, whioh was ru*

Specially declined by CoL Gilbert. -

The body then adjourned.
Some excitement in the city, bat no noise.

Mr. Wimley offered a jointresolution fori

appointing a committee for the purpose of |
preparing a register of names, rank and set-1.
viooof each company, and tho regiment of I
Pennsylvania volunteers that entered the ser- 1
▼lce of the United States, and that the 1 Ad- I
jutant-Qeneral be instructed to furnish blank |
formsfor the necessary lab or ofsaid commit- 1
tee, and that said committee receive five del-1
lars per day, together with the usual mileage, I
end that the committee report the result ef I
their labors to the Adjutant-General. I

Mr. McClellan introduced a bill to author- I
Itt the Chief of transportation, to refund the I
expenses of itransportation ol deceased sol- I
deirs of Pennsylvania who have died whilst I
in the servioe of the United States, to their j
homes for interment. I

Mr. Wakefield introduced*bill to inoorpo- I
rate the Youghlogh*ny Coal and Hollow Coal I
Co. The corporators are, Thomas Moore, I
Joshua Rhodes, Jas. D. Yerner, William
Phillips, David Park, M. Swartiweldsr, and
Wn. Bagaley, an area Of land to be hold of
fifteen hundred acres.

Mr. Smith, .of Chsster, Introduced a bill
regulating the proof ofmilitary claims. Com-
missioned officers in the military servioe may j
take affidavits, the same as dvil officers, whore j
the servioe of civil officers cannot be conveni-
ently obtained. The military ofleen to oer-
tlfy that said proof could not be made with
reasonable convenience before the dvil offioer.

Mr. Welf, a supplement to theact relating
;to executions andfor the better protection of
labor.

Treasure Recovered.
New To**, Feb. 18.—Adam's Express safe

containing $5,000 had been recovered from the
wreck of the Ella Warley.

Death of Hon. James Harlan.
Mr. Wilson, of Mo., presented the erodes-

dsntials of Hon. J. B. Henderson, elected
United States Seuator by the Legislature of
Mlssouri/ to fill a vacancy expiring on the
4th of March next

Feukvo&Tj Ky.| Feb. 18.—Hon. James
Harlan, United Btatei District Attorney for
Kentucky, died this morning of pneumonia.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Mr. Fessenden, of Me., called up tho bill

'making appropriations for fortifications. It
pus sod—no amendments being offered.

Mr. Harlan, of lowa, called up thebill to
establish the gaugeof the Pacific railroad and
its branches, fixing the gauge at 4 feet B>£

jinches* Tho bill passed—yeas, 26j Bays, 0.I The Senate then went into exMutivo ies-
sion. Adjourned.

Horan The House considered tho bUI re-
ported bjf Mr.Malloryfrom theCommittee on
Hoads and Canals,, that the Louisville k
NashviUe Railroad Companyand Jefferson-
ville Railroad Company! being stockholders
In the Louisville Bridge Company, the post
road aacjbf July last shall authorise the oon-

I struetioST of a bridge at the Palls of the Ohio
I by mld.tjompanyi all the provisions of that
I aot to apply to this, and auo to the Marys-
-1 viUe k BigSandyand Lexington ABig Sandy

I Companies asfar as practicable, andI shall authorise said companies or others ofI thsm to construct a bridge across the saldI river atony pointoaths line of their road.I Mr. Mallory, during Us explanation, said
I that this bill wis Intsnded toauthorise theI building of bridges over the Ohio below tho
|-Big Safidy, the,act of July.
| them to bo constructed above theBig Sandy.I The bill;passed—yeas, tij siyi, 2L
I The House took up the Senate substitute
I for thebill to aid the State of Miisouri in the
I abolishment of slavery,and. providing that,
I whenever the.President Is satisfied that Mis-
l iourihas adopted a valid and constitutional
| ordinance for the gradual or Immediatenboli-
I tion of slavery therefrom, twenty million dol-
rinrtin bonds, with aa interest of five per
I oent.per annum, payable thirty years afterI date, A 6., shall be given that State.
I The House then went into the oonsldera*

Hall Dispatches to the Pittsburgh GaajtU.

WasznxaTox, Feb. 17, 1863.
XEITISH XKX»OP*WAX IS CH.4XLXSTOF HABBOS.

Certain offioers on the staffs of Generals
Hunter and Foster who have been here with*
in a few days pact, denounce very bitterlythe
of officers one of thttwo British men-ef-war
now in Charleston harbor. Their presenoe
there, they say, Is for thepurpose of carrying
off a million, and a half of gold which the
rebels have accumulated at Charleston for the
pnrpeso of purchasing arms and warlike mu-
nitions in Europe'. This is one of the results
of Ur. Secretary Seward's lenient order per-
mitting British navalresists to enter any of
theblockaded ports,' (where our own vessels
cannot go) at pleasure.
: The offioers who are thni denounced are
known tohave been engaged in earrjing malls
and intelUgenee.between Cbarlestonand Ifus •

sau, andare the men whounited withßeaure*
gard and the Consuls In the declaration that
theblockade was broken, and said, they went
but over “ the bar" wlthhlm: a declaration
which Is proven bythe united teiUmOnyof
our offioers on that station to be' wholly and
pAlpabljantru.-' m

Mr, Ludlow, a bill to promt Tozotlou at-
tachment! and toregulate tbo ooita tboroof.
Abill In 'relation to lion of mcohanloe. A
bill to amend the eeoond eeotlon.of the aet to
exempt property to the ealne of three handled
dollar! from levp and rale, or execution and
dlitreu for rent. A bUI relating to ptooeed-
inge aupplementarp to execution!.

Mr. Smith, of Shorter, a inpplement to the
bill to reduoa the State tax.

The New Toth Taut lapa therote In the
Senateyeeterdap, on the bill autherlxing the
Preeldent to grant letter! of manjueand re*

prUal, wai not itrlotlp marked bppartp line!,
and Inoludod In the oppoilng mlnorltp the
name! of Maura. Davll, Henderion, Bumnor
and Trumbull,

The Houio hai agreed to all the Senate'!
amendment! to the Loan bill, exoept thoie
vital change! which determine the Tote of
the banking meaanre. The convertibility
olanie ii adhered to, and the amendment ■re-
jected whloh make! the interact bearingtrea-
mrp note! a "legal tender." Theprovlelon

for three hundred million! legal tender note!

le relnicrted, and the coupon! of the Govern-
mentbond! made receivable for ouitoma for,

' thirty dapa prevloue to their maturity. The
Senate'! amendment taxing thebank circula-
tion le rejected, and the originalprovlilon re-
■tored; and depoilti are permitted tobe made
with thebanka aiat lint provided.

The Senate'! Military Committee have in-
itruoted the chairman to report a bill autho-
rlxlng the tax collector!, in lniurreotlonarp
dlitrlcte, to purehaae at the tax lllea inch
land! aa the Fmldent map deilguateaa being'
aaaded for military and other Government

! . nrDiixrow-vow.
; The Oonmissionarol Indian Affairs heldm
interview, at his
room* la the Interior Buildingat noonyea*
today. Jo. Gurno,a half-breed,acted asin-
topteter. Theresultof the oonferenoeseemed
to bo satlsfaotory to: the red mon, mid they
took their leave by oordially shaking Gom~
flilMloßer Dele by: thehand, evidently la good
Spirits. ; ; \
A. TWO 10010 ABQQItUY AOAXXfi? ÜBIXO XIOXO
j ( - , . tISOPB. . '

1 [To prove the worthlesinsss of negroes as
soldiers, their enemies ■ara? now engaged la
searching for individual instances of coward*
loeagmong them, from whloh to.arguo their
general ineffioieinoy* It never ocenrs to them
that from theranks of white troops eonld be
railed equallyevidences of their eowardleeand

j■■ ncrnovnaffiALTH or thsabut. •' :: "

. Thereports from the military hospitals at
Washington, Alexandria and rldalty, pre-
sent a vary gratifying improvement inthe
health of the.army. The. aumber of patients
now is less,than T,GOO, showing a decrease of
about 16,000fromthe iighest number under
treetmeat et anyoneUme. At no time within
a year has the number faUen so low.

tion of the Senate substitute 'for the bUI in<
damnifying lha Preildont, and other,, for
the : suipensloa of the writ of babeai oorpns,
andCoreota oommltted in purouanoe thereof.

Ur. iffoorhees, of Indiana, denouaoed the
measure. Tho President, lait September, is
a fair linai, daalarad tba people of the loyal
BUtal tinder martial law, thus suspending tha
drllrighta apd perusal libertyandteosrity,
■o far u tha operations of the courts are oon-
oorsed.! Ihe Preiident and hla Cabinet ad-
yiaari, hSTe thrown off all dligpUe, end rant
is twain the Oonltitntion of the oouatry.
ThaAmeriean Constitution came forth ao the
heir at :law; u an isherltor of all the Ideas or
theAmerican Eerolution.
' Mr. Dally, Delegate from Nebraska,sald-
tl»t lome men were continually drying ost
against the administration.! lad why ?

The Constitution warrants the suspension
of the Habeas Corpus when the pnblio safety

'may requiredt. There it a patty who speak
of compromise whenthey know there esn he
none.-: The greetfault of-the Administration
was thiit Itnsd not arrested enough, and pun-
ished them : sorerely. (Applause bom |tho

ndtlcedthat If this dli-
tnrbanoe was repeated in ! the gallcriei, he
should demand the Ihtoroemont of; the rake.

Mr.: Dally, of Nebraska, reiumlng.Jeeld
these'who are continually erylng out agUnst
war and theadrohittratlon, aretryingto turn
matters la faeosyof the South, and. In hoarse
of Hide will bedomoas daeploableas the to-
ties oGtho leTojutloa.

Mr.Jullan rimmed.—The democrats only,
Grout Jeff. Baris to the most Qodtfotsaken
rebels at hit heels,were'in rebellion tmdsy.
TheBepublleaas hndnot Inraishedn stagle
reerultto theranks oftherebels. He argued
throughout hla ipeeoh that tbeDemdemUo
policy was the ally of treason aad rebellion.
Softiehe oeaoladed the hotrtottkißg a re-
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£g~A COUGH, COLD, OR AN IRRI-
TACED THEOAT, if allowed to-pragrae, results
ln rerious Pnlmonsiyaid Bronchial affections, ,of*
teatlinee incurable., ‘ ‘

BBjOWK’S BSPHOHIAL TBOOHEfI /;. . ,
kesch dirtetiy the affected parts, and give almost iur
■tint relict In BBQHOHITIS, ABTHMA, and
GAtaBBH they are. beneficial. The good effects
resultingLorn the use of.the Troches, and their ex*

leaded nae.haacaused UunTlobs Be
■ore toguard aga'-nit worthless imitations. Obtain
only the genuine Breen's. Broadttaf 2rockas,

, have proved their -efficacy by a teat cl many yean.
; PobUc Speakers and fUngezq Should hie the Troches.

: Military Officersand Soldierawh©over tax the voice,
and aro exposed to 'audiden changes, thoold haVe
them. Sold everywhere, at 25 cents p« box.
• fa*6t3mflawT ' ~

gyiafce Superior Copjwr ffiLiU and
BMXLTINQWOBKS, Pnrisavaan.:

PARK, M’CDBDY & C0M :
Manufacturersof SHEATHING, BBAZIEB3* AND I
BOLT COPPKB, PBESSED CQPPEB BOTTOMS, I
BAIBKD STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDEII;
ako Importersand dealetelnMETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IBOH, WIBE,-*o. Oonatantly lon hand,
TINNEBS’ MAOUIHBSASD TOOLS.
- WxnnßOuan, Ho. 149 First and 120 Second streets,
Pittsburgh, Penn’*.

•9*3pedal orders of Copper cut to any dMlred pa>.
tern. myShdawlyT

tar** nervous Sufferers of Both
&SSIS3.-A reverend gentlemen having been re*
stored tohealth in a Itaw days, after undergoing all
the usual tontine and irregular expensive modes of
treatment, without success, considers it 'Lis saertd
duty tocummuhicate to hisafflicted follow creaUuwa
the v«»w or Hence, on thereceipt ofan aid*
dressed' envelope, ho will send (bee) a copy of 'ihu
prescription uted. IHrect to Dr. JBHH M. 'DAG*
HALL, 18$ Fnltoa street, Brooklyn, B. T.

mhlfalydawT - \ >

WX. 0. m«M«nt-„nnil -„-, T ,.|l „ r ,M s.
_

witbbow nouQLaaB M.M .%M.. MMMwnsoB suixkb.
tyßOßixstar. unns & mix-
LhES, Fouassma Ann ' WaaußiGtox
Wokks, Pittsburgh, Penn’s.

Omca, Ho. 21 Maxxrr Btxskt.
MannfactnroaU kluda ofSTEAM EHQISES AKB

MILL MAOmHEBi, CASTIHOS, EAILBOAL
WOBE, STEAM BOILEUS AND SHEET . IBOH
WOKE. t
; SWOBBING AND HEPALBINO done on abort
notko. ; .1 > - mhgkdly

tyUORMWKLL & gBBH,

CAKKL4.GE MANUFACTURERS,
At the old established Coach Factory,

BUqUKh&B WAY,<bxak Br. Cu.ia
WiF“ltepairin<t dope ae unaL

j-ygittabargli Steel Work*.
OJJLO JOSSS~' MMMJOBH t* WTJ>*. K’OCLLOO QMr : ■ ■ JONES, BOYD & CO., ]—.
ttouoloctaren of CAST BTKJ£L; *Lk»T SPEISQ,
PLOW AUD A-rB. STSKI»;'BTZEL SPStHOSj AUD
AXLES, corner of Boaand Tintstreet*, PitiilJarijb,
Penn'o. ‘ >v ocl9

car.•jmstbosa uxl wu&ju.
~

Long, .Hiller If Co.
Works it Sharysborg Station,' BBaghAny Tails}

Baflroai. . Officeand Wareho.ose, Ho. 23 UA3UUET
STBUT Pittsburgh.!

Manufacturersof ILLUMIHA.TISG and tUBEJ-
OATIKG CABBOH OILSand BEHZOXiB. J.NTKo.I BKTOEB OIL, warranted utitt*«plor
slts,always oa hand. ■ - • -•,. : odiklyd i
JESrUUitJUS * £AAttJ£B, '

FIRE-PROOF skAMApm SAFE,]
BAITS VAULT lEOH loooi, AJTD
' STESL-LINKD BUEQLAE-PBOO7 BAR :

• -• lIAKUYAOTUBXBS. : ’■'•■' i
Hot, 129 cud 131 Third rfrecfi Mm» Wood omd

BmityUld ttroeU—XoriX ride.
alwyeouhand. I ah2s j

Jpyir. HOUKEB & BOSS, Dealer*
n ITOBKIQK AND DOMISTIO BILLS Or EX-
CHANGE, OKBiaiOATBS OFDEPOSIT, BAHKi
Boris ABO SPECIE, Ho. ST Ibrket itreOt,Pltß-;
burgh,Pn, : '

••WColleetlcTU* made on all~th* principal dtfce
threaghontthe United SUtee. ■ ' 1’ ■ -1-
[yHMBY H. COLLUtB, JFor-
WABOIHO AHD.OOUMISSIOH MXBOHAHTad
whobula doalor la CHIEBI, BCTIEB, BIEDA
VlfiH, and Produce generally, Bb. 25 Wood itiieati
Pitteburgh, Pa. | .j. aol I

IJTIiIS ATJ.OWAii UliAlM. AUKNIiY.
ooLDiiBS' fat, ijensiohs and Boinrena

T. WALTS.B DAT,

103 JVttStrut, Hint dotr.UUm OUboltc Claret,
‘ ' PmiILMH, Pi.!
lo oountlonwithHABVIX, OOMJHSA BBAOE,
Waahlngton, D.0* Cenaral Ooreroaent Ageatm..j: J
' of the pcartatof a Ala of dewax'd
Soldier* will receir« epecial attention* • ••' „U
< ’ Diaeharged ticlJiera, nentmcBQUHTIXS, PIH-
•IONS, or BACK PAY, will do well to call and
Wave their.pap«»., WAB.CLAIHV-Of*T«r7~ae*
•criptlon, preeentedattd protacnted ba&reOodgteih*
Courtof Claim* end the ltopertmanta. . I t
i Wlftclary* wade aalC wumif it coTUaioS* ~ j

: Ja27:lm*odt» ;■ ' . -. : —;| J
1 \KuKjUU&U IaST, u. a. UXObM
XJ TAX, has bean received »t thit)flc»cf Is*
iernal kevenne tor the 83d Collection DUtrict, .Pm,;
and the tax is now das* ' k*■ PartDe who have mot paidttor October aadtfo*
Vember asMasments are hereby notified tnstthe‘ 10
per cent. will Inall cans be adoed to thetax, whate
the requirements* tee law bare not benjoompjtedWith. ; •/* j- • yi The tas tor December most be ptid' within ten•laysafter notice, to escape the penatty. , fT.

"DAVIDB. WHITZ)Collectorof the 83d District, Penn’s.BTUXT,next doorto the Oity
Treasury, AUetbaayw - >'•

LAliTiiJKfrb
GQJhHISQ TLAW OB BIBBX0800FT1QO&AVPAKATUB, with pllhorKerasenb OU, the Dx*Carams cribs Oz-BydrogeaLights, by which pictons caa_ be thrown on a screan and magnified tof4h«f Jj W»lh, 80.fc5.0r SO teat i&.dJaxster, accord*fog tothetiaeoftha room. Bcenca in America andJwttOpe*fwteei \M plaoes, lftddantsand battles of■ the present rebellion, in great,variety, for the abOTSinstruments, made by • • • * . .. --i .

, , JAMES W. QUSSH A CO„ Hr Meautoctnring.Opticians, v.>

W 4 Chestnut emetrPhUaddphteTra. 'V
- ramiaetratad Oatalegnee sent tree. ■r ITJSUSeOOFJitt. Uis'l'ldfiKa* IH)Ubus
JL TIWHT GEAMIS, MICBOBOOPXB .10*
ABUT UOBPITALa,Jn gnat variety, made by ■_

JAHXSW. ftOIKS A pO,
.

~ ManuhctttriogOdUdans,
. V2& Chestnutstreet, PhUadUlphia.'
< Mminstimted and priced Oatalpgmeeaut neew' . ■
UOmi>'q BOSJiipN OKAOKtm-rJBrt|D reoelved freshfrom Boetoo, a evpply of Bond's

ealebrated MillcBiecnit; Boston, Grenamand Vise
Orackerv.torsaleby the barrel oral retaO, at the
T*m«yl3rooeryStore of JNO. A.BBNBHAW, -
i feiB comer Llbeety and Handetrtetv •

STAK BnAttU. Ob' aUUAttUUJOCO
BAMS.—>A freak supply ot these oelebreted

Mem*,put cp eapraMly tor. the :robecriber hyGeo.
T. DavieA. Oo«xeeriveanni tor. sala by 4he tkroder
at retell by

~ 4 d JOBS A.
= frit , i corner Liberty aad Hamd etraete.

uAt*vi^r mxp+
NvjvVv ttoraxtblr, masntoctureJ. fromlOJdi,-

. WOOS,ftmrecelMdamL torsale by-,:
-

y-fttg-c>a. rmifcoaaMMLnnoberiyeimtv

EKAI>.— 100 pin UAlenn liend for rate
by HJffIMH. OOLLIHi.


